
Fight
Your ILiver
If you want to. But look out,
or it will get the start of you.
If it does, you will have dys-

pepsia, indigestion, biliousness,
sick headache, poor blood, con
Etipation.

Perhaps you have these al-

ready. Then take one of
Aycr's Pills a: bedtime. These
pills gently and surely piaster
the liver; they are an easy and
safe laxative for the whole
family; they give prompt re-K-ef

and make a permanent
cure. Always keep a box of
them in the house.

25 cants a box.

II vour drupgtst cannot supply yon, we
will "mail von a box direct from this office

pon receipt of the price, 35 cents. s,

J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

, t'tfest, surest cure for
3 nit tlirost and lung" trouble. People praise

Cough Syrup iy'0.'?,.:
Refuse substitutes. Get Iu. Bull's CoukIi bvi up.

Not So (ion.
The last letter he received from

wifejr conveyed the intelligence that
whe was quite sick, and of course he
was considerably worried. But he was
comforted by the fact that who was
with her mother. Ho wrote her an
affectionate letter, and told her to be
sure and let him know if she grew
worse. The next lettr conveyed the
IntelHpenee that tihe was a little worso,
though the doctor nald It was nothing
serious. But toe worried a great deal.

Yesterday afternoon a Western
Union boy sauntered into his office
with the usual nonchalance of a mes-
senger boy conveying a "rush" miti-Hag- e,

and shoved the book under hub-by'- g

none.
"Ia dla Mr. Black?" asked th boy.
"Yes," gusped hubby, cold chills

chasing up and down bin spine.
"Message for you. Sign here. De

vhnrges 1a 60 cents."
Hubby grabbed the fateful manlla

envelope and hastily tore it open.
What he suffered while tremblingly
unfolding the bit of yellow paper can
be Imagined, but not described. He
was almost afraid to read it, but final-
ly he nerved himself for the worst.
This is what ho read:

"Turn oft the water and don't forget
te give the bird plenty ot seed."

THE ANOA.

Owsirf fattta of Olobtm Ars fc'o Lonjrnf
Than Ordinary Hheop.

Celebes has the distinction of helm
the home of the smallest living repre-
sentative of the wild cattle, or. in-

deed, of the wild cnttlo of any period
of the earth's history, for no group
appears to bo known to science. An
idea of three extremely diminutive pro-
portions of the anoa, or sepl-uta- a:
the animal in question is respectively
called by the Inhabitants of Celebes
' id the Malays, may be gained when
i stnteil that Its height at the shoul-
der :. only about 3 feet. 3 Inches,
whom.:: thnt of the fsrpat Indian wild
ox, or Ri:nr, Is at least 6 feet 4 inches,
and may, according to some writers,
rruth as much as 7 feet. In fact, the
nnoa is really not much. If at all,
larger than a well-grow- n South Down
sheep and scarcely exceeds in this re-
spect the little ("nmavticated Brnmlni
cattle shown a fiw years ago at the
Indian exhibition held at Earl's Court.
The anoa has many of the characters
of the large Indian buffalo, but its
horns are relatively shorter, less
curved and more upright. In fills, as
w-- as iu certain other recpects. it
Is more like tho young than tho adult
of the last-name- d species, and as
young animals frequently are Eradtml-l-

lost ns maturity la approached it
would be a natural supposition that
the anoa Is a primitive type of buffalo.

Krom Knowledge.

by llille.
The master who gives his pupils

"slmplo rules" for determining ques-

tions which confront them, and par-
ticularly grammatical qutstions, Is apt
to find th-i- t such rules frequently dis-

astrously fail to fit all cases.
Once an examiner was questioning

the pupils of a country school. He
wrote on the blackboard the sentence:
"The fly has wings," and asked a class
what part of speech each word was.

They paioed the "the" without any
trouble.

"What part of speech is 'fly'?"
"Adverb," shouted all the class in

unison, "What! Fly an adverb?"
"Yessir!" , shouted the boys with

great posltiveness.
"What makes you think it is an ad-

verb?"
'"Cause the master told us last week

that all words that end In 'ly' are ad-

verbs."

Foolish Woman.
A woman in Connecticut wants a

divorce simply because her husband,
who Is an expert shot, keeps in prac-

tice toy shooting at glass balls on her
head. Women are so unreasonable.
Baltimore American.

Result of a Prompt Reply. Two
Letters from Mrs. Watson, Pub-
lished, by Special Permission.
For Women's Eyes Only.

March 15, 189'J.
To MRS. PINKHAM, Lynn--, Mass. :

"Beam Madam: I am suffering from inflammation of the
ovaries and womb, and have been for eighteen months. I have a
continual pain and soreness in my back and Bide. I am only free
from pain when lying down, or sitting in an easy chair. When
I stand I suffer with severe pain in ikv side and back. I be-
lieve iny troubles were caused by over work and lifting some years
ago.

"Life is a drag to me, and I sometimes feel like giving up ever
being a well woman ; have become careless and unconcerned about
everything, I am in bed now. 1 have had several doctors, but they
did me but little good.

"Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetaUe Compound has been recommended
to me by a friend, and I havo made up my mind to give' it a
fair trial.

" I write this letter with the hope of hearing from you in regard
my case." Mrs. S. J. "Watson, Hampton, Ya.to

November 27, 1899. '

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: I feel it my duty to acknowledge t
you the liene.fit that your advice and Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound havo done for me.

"I had been suffering with female troubles for some time, could
walk but a short distance, had terrible beariug down pains in lower
part of my bowels, backache, and pain in ovary. I used your medicine
for four months and was so much better that I could walk three times
the distance that I could before. ,

I am to-d- ay in better hoalth than I have been for more than
two years, and I know it is all due to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

" I recommend your advice and medicine to al! "n:n who suffer."
Mru. 8. J. Watson, Hampton, Va.
This is positive proof that Mrs. Pinkham is more competent to

advise sick women than any other parson. Write her. It cobU you
'nothing.

85000
HKWAlil. W kTUt.Udw.lb Hi Nation. City Hank of i,Tnn, UW,
wliich will f paid feu any pwaon wboon Ami that tht abovo UatlmoiUtJ lUev
ait not gtfttuiiio. or war palMkt iHtfur obtniwititf the writar'i piiw41 boi- -

WITH SILKEN CORDS.

Dr. Talmnge Says So Should the Fishers
of Men Mead Their Nets.

Christians Warned Against Harsh Criticism-Oos- ptl

Strife Deplored-Worl- d's Heart
y Is Bursting With Trouble.

CvpyrlKht MM. 1

Wahjiinoto:. 1). Tn this discourse,
Dr. TnlmiiRO describes the gospel net nnd:
how it is to be repaired after Heine clnm-- .
ifjed: text, Matthew iv, ill, "James, the'
son of Zehndre. and John, his brother, in

ship with Zcbedee, their father, mend-i- ,

lit their nets."
"I go cried Pimon Peter to

his comrades, and the most of the apos-llc- n

hid hands hard from fishing; tnckle.
The fisheries of the world have always al
traded attention. In the third centurv
the Quern of Kftvpt had for tin monev
470,OO received from the fisheries of Luke

Moeris. And. if the time should ever
conic when the immensity of the world's
population could not be fed bv the vrge-tablc- s

nnd iwrcls of tho land, the sea has
nn nmount of nnimul life thnt would feed
nil the populations of the earth nnd fat-
ten them with a food thnt by Hs phospho-
rus would ninkn a generation brainv nnd
intellectual beyond anything that the
world has ever imagined. Mv text tnkes
ns nmong the (iallilean liMhcrmen. One
day Walter Scott, while hunting in an old
drawer, found among some old fishing
tackle the manuscript of his immortal
book, "Wnvcrlny." which ho had put
away there ns of no worth, and who knows
but that today we may lind some un-
known wealth of thought, while looking at
tli" lishing tackle in the text.

It. is not n good dav for fishing, and
three men are in the boat repairing the
broken lishing nets, tf you are fishing
Willi it hook and line, and the linn will
not bite, it is a good time to put the nng-ler'- s

apparatus into better condition. Per-
haps the Inst fish you hauled in was so
Inrge thnt something snapped. Or, if you
were lishing with n net, there was a
mighty floundering of the scales or an ex-
posed nail on the side of the boat which
broke some of the threads and let part or
all of the captives of the deep escape into
their natural element. And hardly any-
thing is more provoking than to nearly
land n swire or a hundred of trophies from
the deep, end when you are in the full
glee of hauling in tho spotted treasures,
through some imperfection of the net
they splash back into the waves. That is
too much of a trial of patience for most
li'dicrmen to endure, nnd many a man or-
dinarily correct of speech in such circum-
stances comes to an intensity of utterance
unjustifiable. Therefore no good fisher-
man considers the time wasted thnt is
spent in mending his net. Now, the
liihle again and again represents Christian
workers as fishers of men, and wo are all
sweeping through the sea of Immunity
some kind of net. Indeed there have
been enough nets out and enough fisher-
men busy to have landed the whole hu-
man race in the kingdom of Clod long be-
fore this. What is the matter? The gos-
pel is all right, and it has been a good
time for catching souls for thousands of
years. Why. then, the failures? The
trouble is with the nets, and most of them
need to be mended. I propose to show
you what is the matter with most of the
nets and how to mend them. In tho text,
old Zubodce nnd his two hoys, Jnmes nnd
John, were doing a good thing when they
sat in their boats mendiiur their nets.

The trouble with many of our nets is
that the meshes are too large. If a fish
can get his gills and half his body through
the network, he tears and rends and
works his way out, and leaves the place
through which he squirmed a tangle of
broken threads. In our desire to make
everything so easy we relax, we loosen, we
widen. We let men after they are once
in the gospel net escape into the world,
and go into indulgences and swim all
around (iallilee. from north sid f to south
,side. and from east side to west side, ex-- :
peeling that they will come back again.
We ought to make it easy for them to get
into the kingdom of God, and, us far us
we can, make it impossible for them to
get out. The poor advice nowadays to
many is: "(!o and do just an you did be-
fore you were captured for Clod and heav-
en. The net was not intended to be any
restraint or any hindrance. What you
did before you were a Christian do now.
(!o to all styles of amusement, rend all
the styles of books, engage in nil the
stylos of behavior as before you were con-
verted." And so, through these meshes
of permission and laxity they wriggle out,
through this opening and that opening,
tearing the net as they go. and soon all
the sonis that we expected to land iu
heaven before we know it are back in tho
deep sea of the world. Oh, when we go

fishing, let us make it as easy as
possible for souls to get in and as hard
as possible to get out.

Is the Bible language an unmeaning ver-
biage when it talks about self denial, and
keeping the body under, and about walk-
ing the narrow woy, and entering the
straight gate, and about carrying tho
cross? Ia there to be no way of telling
whether a man is a Christian except by
his taking the communion chalice on sac-
ramental day? May n man be ns reckless
about his thoughts, about his words, ubout
ins temper, uliout. his amusements, after
conversion us before? Alas, the words of
Christ are so little heeded when He snid,
"Whosoever doth not bear his cross and
come after Me cannot be My disciple."
The church is fast becoming as bad as the
world, and when it gets as bad as the
world it will be worse than the world by
so much, as it will add hypocrisy of u
most appalling kind to its other defects.

Furthermore, many of our nets aro torn
to pieces by being entangled with othernet. It is a sad sight to bob fishermen,
fighting about sea room, and puiling inopposite directions each to get his net.
both nets damaged by the struggle and
losing all the fish. In this land, where
there ure more than 70,(100,000 people,
there are at least 30,000,000 not in the
Sunday-school- s and churches. In such an
Atlantic Ocean of opportunity there is
room for ull the nets and all tho boats and
(ill the fishermen and for millions more,

crL Buoll,'tl he no rivalry between
churches. Each one docs a work peculiar
to itself. But there are cities in this coun-
try where there is now going on an awful
ripping and rending aud tearing of fishing
nets. Indeed, all over Christendom attins time there ia a great war going on be-
tween fishermen, ministers against minis-
ters.

Now, I have noticed a man cannot fish
and tight at the same time. He either
neglects his net or his musket. It is
amazing how much time some of tho fish-
ermen have to look after other fishermen.
It is more than i cau do to take cure of
my own net. You see tho wind is just
right, and it is such a good time for fish-
ing, and the fish are coming in so rapidly,
tuat I have to keep my eye and hand
busy. Ihere are about 200,000,000 soulswanting to vet into rim kmcHrwn F ,i
and ;t will require all the nets and all the
fishermen of Christendom to safely land
pirem. ure""e oi ine ministry, letus spend our time in fishing instead of

fighting. Hut if I angrily jerk my net
across your net, an you jerk your net an
grily across mine, we will soon have two
broken nets and no fish. The French
revolution nearly destroyed the French
fisheries, and ecclesiastical war is the
worst thing possible while haubng souls
into the kingdom. My friends, 1 notice
in tho text that James, the son of Zebe.
dee. and John, his brother, were busv not
mending somebody else's nets, but mending
their own nets, and I rather think that
vie who are engaged iu Christian work in
this opening century will require all our
spare time to mend our own nets. God
help us in the important .duty!

In this work of re.iair we need to put
into the nets more threads of common
aense. When we can present religion as
a great practicality we will catch a lMin-die- d

aouU where we now catch one. Pre-aen- t
religion as an intellectuality, and we

will fail. Out in the fisheries there are
aet acrosa the watera what are called gill
nets, and tho fish put their heada through
the meshea and they cannot withdraw
them, because they ure caught by the
gills. But gill nets cannot he of any serv-
ice in religious work. Men are never
caught tor the truth by their heads; it ia
by the heart or not at all. No argument
ever saved a man, and no keen analysis
ever brought a man into the kingdom of
Cod. Heart work, not head work. Awav
with your cili nets! Kviunathy. helpful

ness, consoinf ion, love, are trie name or
some of the threads that we need to
weave in our gospel nets when we arc
mending them.

Do you know that the world's heart is
bursting with trouble, and if you could
make that world believe thnt the religion
of Jesus Christ is soothing omnipotence
tho whole world would surrender

yea, would surrender this hour. The
dny before James A. Oarlield was inaugu-
rated ns President I was in the cars going
from llichniond to Washington. A gentle-
man seated near to me in the cars knew
me, and wo were soon in familiar convcr-ration- .

It was just alter a bereavement,
nnd I was speaking to him from nn over
burdened heart about the sorrow I was
snftering. looking at his cheerful face I
said: "I goes you have escaped all trou-
ble. I should judge from your counte-nanc-

that you have come through free
from all misfortune." Then be inoked at
me with a look 1 shall never forget and
whispered in mv ear: "Sir. you know noth-
ing about trnulile. My wife has been in
sn insnne asylum for fifteen years." Ami
then he turned and looked out of the
window and into the night with a silence
I was too overpowered to break. That
was another illustration of the fact that
no one csenpes trouble.

Why, that man seated next to yon iu
church has on his rout a weight compared
with which a mountain is a feather. That
woman seated next to yon in church has
a grief the rcci'al oi which would make
your body, mind and soul shudder.

When you are mending your net for this
wide, deep sen of humanity, lake out thnt
wire thrend of criticism and that horsehair
thread of harshness and put in a soft
ill;en thread of Christian sympathy. Yea,

when you are mending your nets tear out
those old thrend of gruftness and weave
in a few threads of politeness and goninl-ity- .

In the house of (jod let nil Christian
ftiocs beam with a look that means wel-
come. Say "Cood morning" to the stran-
ger as he enters your pew. and at tho
close shake hands with him and say, "How
did you like the music J" Why, you would
be to that man a panel of the door ol
heaven; you would be to him a note of
the doxology thnt seraphs sing when a
new soul enters heaven. I have in other
days entered a pew in church and the
woman at the oih-- r end of the pew looked
at me ns much as to sny, "How dare you?
This is my pew and 1 pay the rent for
ill" Well, 1 (Touched in the other corner
ami made myself as small as possible and
felt as though I had been stealing some-
thing.

So there are people who have a sharp
edge to their relig-on- . and they act as
though they thought nost people had been
Mooted to be damnc and they were glad
of it. Oh, let us brighten up our mnnnor
and appear in genuetnanlinoss or lady-
hood.

The object in fly fishing is to throw the
fly far out, and then let it drop gently
down and keep it gently rising and falling
with the waters, nnd not plunge it like a

anchor, and abruptness and
harshness of manner must be avoided in
our attempt at usefulness.

I know a man in New Y'orl: who if
more sunshiny and gonial when he has
dyspepsia than when he is not suffering
from that depressing trouble. 1 have
found out his secret. When he starts out
in the morning with such depression he
asks for special grace to keep from snap-
ping up anybody that day, and puts forth
additional determination to be kindly and
genial, and by the help of God he accom-
plishes it.

Many of our nets need to be mended in
these respects, the black threads and the
rough threads taken out. and the bright
threads and tho golden threads of Chris-
tian geniality woven in.

In uddition to this we need to mend our
nets with more threads of patience. It is
no rare thing for a fisherman to spend one
whole day before he can take a St.

pike, or an Ohio salmon, or a Long
Island pickerel, or a Cayuga black bass,
or a Delaware catfish, and he does that day
nfter day without ony particular discour-
agement. Hut what a lack of patience if
wo do not immediately succeed in soul
catching. We are apt to give it up and
sny, "I will never try again'

These dear brethren of all denomina-
tions, afflicted with theological fidgets,
had hetter go to mending nets instead ol
breaking them. Ilefore they break ut the
old religions let them go through some
great sacrifice for God that, will prove
tlicm worthy of such a work, taking the
advice of Talleyrand to a man who wanted
to upset the religion of Jesus Christ nnd
start a new one, when lie said, "llo and
be crucified and then raise yourself from
the gravotlic third dav!"

those who propose to mend their nets
liy secular ana skeptical books are like a
man who has just one week for
and nix of the days he spends in reading
Iznak Walton's "Complete Angler," and
AV'hentlty's "Hod and Une," and Scott's
"Fishing in Northern Waters," and Put-
nam's "Vade Meeum of Fly Fishing for
Trout," nnd then on Saturday morning,
his last day out, goes to the river to ply
bis art; but that day the fish will not bite,
aud late on Saturday night he goes to his
hume with empty basket!

Alas! alas! If, when the Saturday night
of our life drops on us, it shall be found
that we havo spent our time in the libra-rie- s

of worldly philosophy trying to mend
our nets, and vm have only n lew souls to
report as brought to God through our in-

strumentality, while some humble gospel
fisherman, his library made up of a Bible
and an almanac, shall enme home laden
wiih the results, his trophic all the souls
within fifteen miles of his log cabin

In the time of the great disturbance in
Xaplea in 1040, Massanicllo, a barefooted
fishing boy, dropped his fishing rod, and
by strange magnetism took command of
that city of 000,000 souls. He took off
his fishing jacket and put on a robe of
gold in the presence of howling mobs, lie
put his hand on his lips as a signal and
they were silent. He waved his hand
away from him ami they retired to their"
homes. Armies pat-se- in review before
him. He became the nation's idol. The
rapid rise and complete supremacy of that
young fisherman, Massaniello, have nn
parallel in all history. But something
equal to that and better than that is an
everyday occurrence in heaven. God takes
some of those who in this world were
hshors of men and who toiled very hum-
bly, but because of the way they mended
their nets and employed their nets after
they were mended, He suddenly hoists
them and robes them, and sceptera them
and crowns them and makes them rulers
over many cities, and He marches armiea
of saved ones before them in review
Mustaniellos unhonored on earth, but ra-
diated in heaven. The fisher boy of Na-
ples soon lost his power, but those people
of God who have kept their neU mended
and rightly swung them shall never losa
their exalted place, but shall reign for-
ever and ever aud ever. Keep that reward
n iiaht.

Look Toward tha Ooal.
Christ wna not of A. D. 30; no more

should you, Christ's follower, bo of A.
I. 1901. Christ's foundations have stood
because they were pushed upward and
not sunk downward. Ho at any
point to anchor Himself to the world Ho
hud mnde. While helping it most lie
woa most divorced from it. Whilo look-i- nt

with most loving practical sympathy
tiiun tho sore bodies and sorer heurta of
mortal men, there ahono clearest in Ilia
eoM the y look, the look John
followed when ho aaw that there ia to

j,,"0 moro P"'"' no "'i'8 tears.
'i tl'0UKn B k'us'loi" o the earth,

It Is to bo a new earth nnd a new hen-ve- n.

and wo are to bring It in by living
for it. und not for the old earth wherethe Ivloudikes aro, und tho stock ex-
changes, nud the latest fashions from
1 uris. If you wish to see plsiuly in thenitaent, look beyond the pivseut.If you wish to win the world, win
the next world. If you wish to help
men here, help them toward tho here-"aftc- r.

In shooting, meu do not look at
the musket, but at tho mark; In living,
the wise man will look less at the earththan at heaven. Amos H. Wells, iu
Christian Endeavor World.

For thw land whither thou goest In to
possosa it la land which the Ird thy
God caroth for: the eyes of the Lord oreter upou it, from the beginning of tho
year even uuto tho end of tho year.

S,.t o Miitblo lffiriiiee.
"Of fours?, yon quit? iindnrKtand

that I shall ru.ll ftptm Mrs. Whlffler for
your character." remarked Mrs. Tag-gi-il- y

to the girl nh had just

"Orlalnly, ni'm," replied the
1 w.nild rather you tll.ln't,

for Mra. WhilTW la no envntrlr that
nhc Is not nlwnya f j ho rolfcd upon."

"In what, way In dho eccentric?"
"She hiHlsts thnt her husband Is

quite a model fnthi-- r nnd hiMband, ami
thnt her children have never ratified
her a, moment's anxiety."

"M'm. not much In that."
"Then she aaya that who Is perfectly

content with one new di-- end one
new 'hat cax-- noasfin."

"H'm, pho Is eccentric, then!"
"And, finally, she ha never attend-

ed a h,irpa!n sale, and nays that the
only things sold at them arc the wo-
men who buy!"

"Oh, the woman' mad! I ahnn't
trouble her for your character, you can
come In when you like!"

Kahlills llinl Ililithrln.
A recent epidemic of black diph-

theria, which caused a large number
of deaths among children in th vicin-
ity of Grafton, 111., h.t" been traced by
local physicians to wild rabbits caught
and eaten by the afflicted famlllen. For
several weeks hunters found large
numbers of rabbits dead In the woods
and hills around Grafton. Some of the
dead animals were brought to the v

and nn examination by pliysl-riian- s
revealed the fart that 1h nnl-ma- ls

bad riled from dlphllieila. The
discovery was not made, however, until
several days after the epidemic had
got a Rood foot-hol- d In the village, and
all tho efforts to get It under control
proved futile. The authorities now
tMnk the epidemic was spread iu Graf-
ton by prople citing tho rabbits
brought Into the market. While they
were apparently healthy, they bad
evidently been inocurated with the
diphtheria by the dead nnlmals.

C'nlleil Ills I'Rps IJowii.
T.lttle Wll'le is a bright boy and a

saury boy. His apt answers have often
turned owny wrath and often turned It
upon him stronger. The other day his
father was reprimanding him for some
misdeed and Willy was answering very
saucily.

The father became very angry, and
seizing the youngster by the collar,
said: "See hore. young man, you
mustn't talk like that, to me. I never
gave my fariier Impudence when I was
a boy."

Willie v.-- not fear-ec-l at all. With a
cherubic smile he looked into papa's
eyes and said: "But, papa, maybe yxuir
father didn't need it." 'Twas nil off.
Willy esenped punishment, while papa
retired to another room.

Now n Tplgrapli Ittiy.
A nobleman once insisted on hla head

gerdenor taking as an apprentice a
young lad in whom he. was Interested
The lad was vory lazy, and tha garden-
er was not at all plonseil at hnving
such a youth thrust upon him.

Some time after his lordtfiip, walk-
ing in the garden, came upon hit
gardoner and ald:

"Well, John, how is my young
friend gel-tin- on with you?"

"Oil, he's dotn' fine!" replied tlu
gardener, with a smile. "He's worklri
away there at tho very job tlvat suit!
him; 'E's of the snails ufl't
the walks!"

THIS WILL INTEREST MANY. --

To qulekly introduce tho famous blood
purifier, IS. ii. IS. ( Uotanlc Blood lialm) into
new homes, we will glvo away 10.000 treat-
ments. 1!. B. B. will pos'tivoly euro all
blond UDd skin troubles ulcers, scrofula,
eor.HinM, eating sores, itchlrg humors, swell-
ings, pimples, bolls, cnrtmueles, bon palus,
rheumatism, catarrh, blood poison. afTectiug
throat, bones or mucous patches, cancer,
swellings, persistent pimple or wart. B. B. B.
makes tli4 blood pure an i rich, heals
every soro or ernptioD, and stops all nuhe.i
and pains. lriiggixts. til. Fur free treat-
ment, Hiiilress Blood Balm Co., 1 Mitchell Si.,
Atlanta, (la. describe trouble, and free
medical Hdvlco given until cured. B. B. H.
cures old, deup-Btate- d cases that rofuso to
heal under patent meuiclnns or doctors'
iciitmiMit. It costs nothing to try B. B. B.

.Medlclno sent atones prepaid. Write today.

As muny as 111,000,000 bo'Stle ol
champagne; ere niorrd in tho vaults ol
French producers. Thy represent t
eost of 10,000,000.

too Reward. SlOll.
The readers of ibis psnrr will he pleased tfl

that there Isnl. hasHne dreaded diHviM
that solmio.e has hueu abl to curs In all Its
f,'.,iges. anil that Is nrarrh. Hall's I'stiirrh
i lire is the onlv oositive cur known tn the
insillral fratnrnlty. ' starr'n bnlnvaeonstitu-ilrtnu- l

einpSM. a ooaatit-rtlona- l treat-mew.-

H all's Istarrh t ure Is taken internally,
netlng cli roctiy on the hlnou and mucous sur-
faces of tho svsti m, thereby destroying tht
fnuudatiou of the discs se, and giving the pa
tient ativngvli by building up the coustiiut-ni'-
and asfli-tiui- i nature In lining its work. Tin
proprietors havo su much fa th in Its curnV.lvi
pownrs that they offer One Hundred Hollsil
lor any case that It fails to cure. Bend for lid
if testimonials. Address
r. .1. A l o., I'nledo. O.

Snlrt by- liruggif-t"- , 75c.
Hall' Family 1'illn ars tin; be-- t.

About 25,000 persons are employee"
by theatrical managers In Great
Hritaln, ttse avcrago weekly sal-
ary being ten dollars.

Hest Vor the LSovrels.
No matter what alls you, headache to a

eaucer, you will never get well until your
botvals are put right. Casciiilt lislp
Datura, cure you witnout a grip or pain,
produce easy naturul movsnieuts, cose you
just 10 cauls to start gettlug your health
baclc. tlAsctaETB Caudy Uatkartlo, tha
genuine, put up In roatal boxes, every tub-le- t

has O.C'.U, stamped on It. Beware of
tmltatlous.

There is still believed io be plenty
of gold In Alaska. The estimated out-
put for 1901 is put at $15,000,000.

w
f ComforfinS

Kolhinn so surety hrmika
up tha enjoyments of win-
ter as attacks of

Rheumatism

Nothing so suraly
cures tlietroublt as

St. Jacobs Oil

a I Hem CoiiKh Bjrrup. Tsuim (loud. Caa I 1
1 In i'ii. H..ia h7 amnM 1 I

fj' ' '.T . t-- - ey j

CURED BY
me

TTk Ajfta

at Wfli&silB

nervous, and dobilitatcil, l wilh female complaints, or racked
by heartache, neuralgic backache and kidney trouble.

Here lies the ,7".vai strain upon tho nervotio systems of women,
They have little or no rest j their lite 5n one continual round of work,
duties here, duties there, duties without m:mbcr. What wonder that
Mich women po to bid at night fatigued, and wko tirerl and nn--

refreshed in the morninj !

What women need is that
great strcntrthener nn.. iavig-or--

tor of womankind, Dr. Grceiie'a
.Ncrvura blood and nerve remedy

that remedy which rebuilds
health nnd strong' h, purifies and
enrich est he blood, givesstrcngth
and vhror to tho nerves, and tho
stroyg vitality and energy to the
system which will enable women
to do their work nnd yet keep strong anil well. It Is this great medi-
cine they need. Kothing else In the world can do Its work.

MRS. M. D. PERKINS, of 100 Q St.. So. Boston, Has., says:
" I was completely run down and could not cut, for the sight of food made

me st. k. 1 did not. sleep at ntght and was as tired in the morning as when I
retired at. night. My hold and buck ached all tho time. I was completely

if f to do my houeewoi k, and could not walk without being dittv.
I was mrvous and very week.

"Tuon I beanto take Dr. Greene's Ncrvura blocd and nerve remedr, and I
cannot say enoa.(ii ir. I'm praUo. I have not felt so well for years as I do at tha
projout time, thani--s to this splendid remedy.

"I can now eat and sleep soundly, waking mornings strong nnd refreshed.
I do my housework, which ia now a pleasure instead of m burden as formerly.
My weight; has in
creased nbnut. twclvo
pounds Iu tin Rii two
months. I would re-
commend any one

as I havo bni--

to iifo this wonderful
remedy."

Of. GSreena
VJUI Advlso
You Wltiicut
Gharge

Tho benefit of
Dr.Greone'sspeoial
advice is at thodis- -

fiosal of every
and it is

well to write for it
or call and see Dr.
Greene at his offloi,
85 W. 14th St., New
York Citv. Do-
ing so may shorten
tho time required
for recovery of full
strength, and give
information which
will guide aright in
tho future. Abso-
lute confidence is
observed in all con-
sultations, and no
Oiiargo is made.

During the year just, clcsed the
Baldwin locomotive works built 1217
engines, and the average number of
men employed was 820S.

Thn Hot Prescription for Clilll
ns Fvr is a bottle of (;iiovs's TiSTSMtsi

Cnn.L I'onio. It Is simply Iron and quinine Iu
a lastt-lus- I'irin. No em no nar. I'rlc 50c.

3"ho French Minister of War pro-pus- es

giving fovthand lessons to sol-
diers in a)! the French garrisons.

Each package of Pns rni:Lr.ss Drs
colors more goods than any oilnr dye and
colors them better too. Suld by ail
druirgit".

A new hotel, to cost over S. 20.000. I,
It is repotted, shortly to be ererlcd :n
Salisbury, Rhodasla.

ilwavs will that frnb nrrhurd Wntnr would
urn niurr than any on rummy thai liu

bad ever usd
Craig-y-No- s, the namo of Mnvo. A de

nim r atua comic m Wales, means
rock of the nljrht.

A Colonel In the British" South African
army says that Adams' Iiitii Fruttl was u
bles-ln- g to his men whilo marching.

The estimated eost of the war n
South Africa is more than 69,323,000.

rise's Cure, lor Consumption is an InfalM-W- "
niedicinu for coughs and colds. N. W.

AMt ri., Ocean Drove. N. ,T., Feb. 17, l'JOO.

Great Britain still tas 340 muzjiic-lr.idin- g

guns in her army.
It. H. (liir.r.N's Sons, of A Mini u, I la., are theonly unci eKul Diopsy Kpe'dalii.t In thaworld. Si b their liberal nlfer in advertise-

ment in nunthcr column nf i!iis ni.iur.
In the State of Montana there are

about 30.000,000 acres of uno.-cuple-

public lands.

Ilnislo's t'tnii l uvr,
The lir savor of children. Cures aud pre-ven-

MHiubrnntoiM Croun, r.ieunionla and
Diphtheria. 50 cts. A. P. Ii .xslc.Buff.ilo.N.Y.

Great Britain's public income for the
fiscal year sinoe last March has In-

creased $14,000,000; expenditure has
increased $236,000,000.

To Onr Cold In On Day.
Taks I,AXTtv BaOMO (ioiNiss Taslkt. Alt
aiuggl-- minuet ino m ,Bi-- If It falls to cur.K. . UaorK's scsnaturu Ii m each oox. Sic,

St. Petersburg Is soon to have a
home for working wo-
men.

aeea
DYSPEPSIA

notxl not bo endured u dny tourer it j oa u

5

8 iYltA gW3f- -

(6 Vk1 iSKii F vAviV 7
A. 4 V A' s sW. & '.i--a r J X Is

I
2A nsl'jral niMlclnnt ntr snest.lr4.lamtlra, tonk--. A .I'WiSo for allllvr, kldtmr, stnmseli t"l bosrtl diMunlers. aIt eurM-Ta- rlil l l,.r, Ja. Z

, nnnw ifi...m r ins kM.rjslly.pvp.la lUsrthurn, tvk llvsdsvs. ft
VYavntrrr Cvn.tiBsthiM, I'ltv.'rh Water lh.nm.ffl.
enclmis nt Uie usliirsl uitHvial MttU-rs- niut

Mi,nilll KIIH.HI B'JS(
UllOIUICUi IU UUJ. SI F'ITBf' jjTy
Th rmnln H inld br I Vo5
all ilruvtfl.M wuli
Aepl. trd uiarkoaTMDtl Imam.

CRAB OftCHARO WATER CO.. Ltiilll.

an ($50tol00m9. oim&
WIS MKAIM UIIKMinw.na r.r . TJ

14 .rv loeHimiin. writ UK at one- slvlug LIy C", occupation and rartiicem. It quick, wn J( only uu u,iui to a riiUDty. w cvsi.t ucmil h

1 lrul-w,rih- in-- u, n4 wiiIiim. ftuch uit-i- i well rj
f w HMiiH uui ploy Si i W A w. r It ,i
M lUHlav. W.s- tluUA I S).,Muhuius V

HE ceaaolcss
drudgery ofm houscho I A

cares la more
than the strongest mn.n

could endure, and it in

no wonder that vcomen
show the effects orf tfork

TJi .
and worry.

Thousands ot women
In offices, shops, and fac-

tories break down In
health under the strain
nnd boeomo weak, tired,

fOR THE BLOOD Kim
NERVES.

I '.J'H'..I!

Yi

ai grown

witnout
Potash.
Supply

fa enough Pot--

3 ash and your
v r.

XP larrro. nrlrliniiV V CT" S ' wllno Jl

wf&Jr Potash yur

W1' "scrubbv."
Our hoVtj, lellintf about composition of fwtilixers

beat adapted tor all crops, ure fre to ail iunuert.
GERMAN KAU WORKS,

pj Nassau St., New York.

AND

BEANS
There is one flavor in pork and Jbeans that all people like. It was V

devised in the rural homes of New
lCngland. It has made Boston the
synonym of beans.

J In our 1kitchen we ect exactly 5"

that flavor, Our beans are cookeci oby an expert. We put them u p in
J g cans. Your grcocer
s will supply you.

TJI ... . t ...t . . .r icmyui oilier canned Deans, Dut "
& that flavor comes only in Libby's,

f LIBBT, McNCILL C LIBBY y
J Chicago

:Seod a postal lor onr booklet, "How lo !

Mak Good Thirifi lo Eat."
- 4C
"SALZER'S SEEDS

WILL MAKE YOU RICH"
1 hla tn fttiftrhigr taUmtnt, btitHfU.

s"LS.'M ueui.v.r uut

WILLS PlLLS-31- 33-ir 0FF1 EVER MADE.
For only IO Coni w wU1mu1;i myp O. id'tut, 1M tly' in.tuiui ot tun immi uiOicliie outttu, aud put you ou iu irmo tnw ii uiak. .!y riuUt t your uouifc AJdro-w- to TiiIt. it. VVIIU .tlttil.eluii l ui.iiur VtJ itlUabelli mi., liuifuraiiuwa. MA. Hrmmvk HUotIKtllmllHuitv Av. Wtuliinjituu, U.J. ,

OSECEBWIIWOBE,! 5
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